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Senator Osinnos, this evening, in the Senate,
epolte as Worm onthis , important question : r, I
am requested,ta ,Pment a petition, signed by a
large number of merehanta of the city of Phila-
delphia, who deldre an alteration of the re.
,vennOlaws, ind Mk some protection for the la-
/lei _of , chime of Pennsylvania and
other States et the Union. /n presenting this
petitill; I desire' to say that the impression hes
goteif,ihrotd thirmghout the State or Pennsylva-
nia; that the ;bill which him passed the House of
Repremmtatives on this subject will pass in the Be.
mats:, The pod people of my State are told
thatif *Ode notobtain an alteration of the tariff
ailsyear; it willbathe fault of the Republicans of
UMBens* andprobably on amount of a want of
good faith on nay part. - I desire to say I in-
tend to pram this question, so that every
body here will ' have an opportunity of - show-
log how he stands upon it. To Penneylvettlens
thia,le UN great questionof the day. It illthat in
whfskall her interests,' as herpeople believe, ars
antra.: Itis ournigger. fteughter.] In Penn-
Sylveada everybody proton& to bein favor of an
iteration of the tariff, SO Si SO give protietion to

iliber—ammterats and all ethers. The Democrats
Iremoll noisy on the subject than the other side.
'They say to the people you will have protection,
indloa will get it from the Democratic party in
Cosgrove. Irepeat, I intend to bring the question
rip .,on every proper- ow:Won, so that before the
-4licle of the melon dory thall have en opportunity
of aimingwhit arefor it and who are not. I think
Itleitpiedge every vote onthis side. I think every
man in opposition to the Adminhdration will vote
for abill something like that which has passed in
the House, and therefore if five, six, or seven
votes on the other side go with ns, we
shall, get what they so mash desire. I have
mid all -1 ears about saying en this subject
Wow; aim/ have Only to repeat that I ,do not
*end that the saimeseritlek were enacted in Penn-
arlepuila In 1846 shall again he lusted in 1860. Ifwe are not to get that which we desire so much,we
shall him*",Who are its foes, end who are its
frletids. I move Chit the petition be referred to
thiHommittel Hininee." The motion was
'MIKA to, •

11PgEOU'OfTARRATOZ TOOMBS.
BinabirToorniaiOpeloh is-day regarded as

faionbin to DOUGLAS. maintained the *ow
ignitionst power of Congren, to interfere for the
Rao:ion of ilaoory in •the Territories, but eon•
tAnditkthat thi compost 41850, not to do so, wei

ins Willing to tap it. BeAreedDotribas In.hisinterpretatkor of the Rama&
Aihrbrialts Mit ; ondemid lhorasios , letter:on the
same print dtud red withDovimio as to what thescamsMid decided !iizt! this mij 114.oonatitied by '
'lke -*artstheMielven. •

Fortiori- of- his epoch' were sorer, Or-Dou•
anas,'officio= of the wane,rimed the
ka4h4`!til!egi#llll4?-4:Chiniestea,'whioh thinine,

iandointoni to sutalu. On **whole his
404 noneOmmlttal a to men; belt la
doily troaratio tothe &Orin* of non-interven-

NAVAL ELL.
5'f;,0414114 101.1oOroOordol the tai of oli-
o*psioNd ta'ani INNS 'with innendmen to rem
1/0 liaorpay nt among and era/them

- , ANIOVALININT. .

The Morse gesoltiod toadjotten onthe eighteenth
•eirJelso. ',.The•Route stay name the eleiinth—-
*ireek'satiter. '

16guateir, ati 701111ring.

rria, as Joraviimn, who is at the lintional
'Hotel, vieitid both Boom to-day, whereprivileges
K loonwere*worded him, andbe attraeted snob
attention.-'General 'CIIIII and Lord Lyons are
`•eeitaat in their attentions to this 'distinguished
.00' •

1,10211111 OP PAMPA! PEGUT.
dittarbeno of the Berthlioan serenaders on

Antiardep evening were Government employees of
lint BOOR stripe:

•lIINALTOR AMMON AND MS FRIENDS
, Thiii`rieteleel Senator °AMMON do not fael great.

ty tioniplintented by the 'rowboat:so ind the ra-
ttan of the MirageConvention. Even the resole-
d, oath' tart' dowsed salt thee. Gen. Oewsnort
ibises[ beard. the ion* with ehareettniatie owl-
s**brif! donot think be will expend ell ids en-
.pslee te Idettnew end Helmut.

11!7l rzDtxD ANUCATIP AT xar*Ear
';',111 Ipridbited, the President has sent In i ines.
sageon Saternlay, toiling the attention of Congress
Male les linadrid-Africans captured bilisat.Citaireir,44 theVatted States navy. A grist de-
b* > Lriss on the imisseile, sad the fire.eaters

tTyto deitiesfroinitansrgament that theAfri-
'ware betterifes 'Amadei,* sieves than in their
rem eolustryi.

Xt. IOWA& IR SOUTIt AUZICA.

Itis term believed that Mr. Bowiesbei left for
*sib Aeegiriel, where be expeete to retrieve hie
:iitillid.lbrtasee,awl par ble debts, through the aid
ethielifeads,who outline to *ow the utmost de-
*Ala to him. .

rxx,mirosurr OF WAIIIIIIGTON.
B. Itiaitinin, Demoorat, who wu de.

leafed for thy' Deimaratla nomination for Mayor
: Baran, the present incumbent, has

Mimi voted for Mr. WALLACI, the Opposition
aandidate, and will begin to speak tanight. Dr.
Katuitimis wu the Mayor of Wachington in 1855
lidMM. Be came Oyer to the Demooratiopartyli, the Know•Nothlog- *plasma° of 1851. 80, you
me, rebellion Isrife swan in this municipality.

-

-

OVISLAND NAM 1.0172%.

, this Morning Axed Thursday nexttel .. this eiredderation of the bill providingfor an
Overland mall to the Paella. This is a direct step
towards the aonomplistnnent of the vastest enter-
prise of the diy, aPeelle railroad. it being the
httantlort *of the !kande of the overland route to
try sunlpreenrs a daily mall communication be-
tween the Atlanta and Paelflo States, which
worldtypal* the intermediate country to rapid
oddment. It Is to b. hoped that this bill willbe
iotad ttPori klpfore,Alto Utkof Juno next, inasmuoh
aiiltrprmeat_oontreat fir tarrying the Paella
malls by the desirably line expires at that time,
and-the Postmaster General will be compelled torenew Itunless this sea overland route le at once

ras AreIOOIIIIRIOT.
;fugue -bee jut decided, by • large vote, to

`l. l4liikes:siime&i on HO of Jape. This will
04.t0 the sat math a very Wive oils, but itwill
aligroOrpollt ova to the next souton thereoltosiiik*td; -110 PAW• tolgrgir, the bowelissd,
Iptulsstol,, - owltilt tisislund mistl routo-bill.: Tim
10#1,4104**elustuis inthe Bois*

-Us Piranzvaitt-outozane.
It le it'erellththenstoodfoot that the Adeathistra-thitliortb* of the. Pinineylrania delegation toChailestan were eeadyand anxious to secede'fromthei,Xalloaal Deseeeratio" Convention at thetimetheSoStlthris fitates iiithdreW,"and were only Pia.*AM,Poen dalweilib,Y,leimeof their associates,TrioWane( 160 jots*NI in this lastact of treasonmaim they-wire bathed 112by thine, consertotiwe

SouthernStates Whorefused to neeede. X have beeniagnaal by'sgentleinattrho was on the ground thatth',oo4dent ,Bictutsr Bnowew,
Do., that-they :thuldr-wiresed in carrying out a
,111101140t7air44:Ogaden that they had actually

eirsthons for withdrawing
Thila, &nal written doom.

WM*Waft all. comedian with the Demoeratie
Out;wee seen in the handsel one of then parties;WI I-believe that ha yet holds it, prepared to sub-iiltiatBaltimore If opportnnitioffers.

-lconernewn nOATIMIES 111pON DOUGLAD:
,211•1142;thters, nadathe lead of Burnett, andtheerinelebint, are determined to forth .themleiveltido the liiitimorei Convention outhe 18th of June,024, failing in this, to inspire the Administration
area is that , body Wight Doorman to the int. All
WaroChiOgaill and la* are goingon 10:0ff•wtDielsinagenposeor the Other, nal It is not doubtedthektlets.,Cuntrea,leill be, as he was-at Charles.
InthAseadythettament in theme schemes. ' '

egiesob of Judge Dounr.oe hal
.110.0**1141` .tit .IDOM4I. althuoldty of his

• •
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GOOD PIOSPHOT OF A HOMESTEAD BIM

Slops myfonner despatoh, the House has agreed
to amend the Senate homeatead bill by eubstituting
the House bill (Mr. Meow's). • This will mate a
Dontlot, and vend the whole matter to a committee
of conference,' which will doubtless report a fair
and reasonable steoure, but its friends must work
to get such A compromise through.

Tna JAPAN WEVER scsaiDula
The, Japanese fever is cooling off. They are

themselves very quiet and generally reserved, and
are said to be greatly pleased, but anxiety, to hurry
on toPhiladelphia and New York,

ABSENCE OP mi. BEwAnD
A good dial of speculation is afloat in regard to

the rumor that Hon. W. IL Sorsnn does not in.
tend resuming his seat in the Senate. I am die.
posed to discredit it. It would be foreign to his
character to remain away while great qiieitions
are pending, more especially as thk result of the
Chicago Convention indicted no personal disgrace
upon him., Itmight to be latisfaetory to hini to
know that, hundreds of men of all parties speak
of him with prompt and generous Minton
and even those who are loudest for Lutoorat accordn foil weed Of praise to SawAno. It is impossible
that a gentleman occupying snob a position, and
capable of wielding soh an influence for good or
for berm, either by way offorgivenessor revenge,
should absent himself from the stirring meld of
national politics.

SENATOR TOOMBS' SPEECH
Itwas signigoant that, during the delivery ot Se-

nator,Toostaa' speeoh, neither JudgeDottotts nor
SenatorRamitar, the Republican oandidato for the
Vice Presidenoy, were in their seats.

JIM= BLACK BA.01(11 OUT)

After Judge WICK'Sformal pronunolamiento of
his determination to disgrace Mr. SOHN/IUL, an
account of the part the latter played in assisting to
bring out Gov. licatauit'a masterly impala, of the
Lecompton policy of theAdministration, it appears
that he is Indlepoeid to prosecute Ma threat. He
now, after having gone beforethe Oovode commit•
tee, and indulged in every kind of violent abuse
of Scusrearr., withdrawshiginterrogatories, and is
exceedingly anxious that the record ofthe diepute
between them shall be stricken from the minutes
ofthe committee.

SENATOS TOOMBS.

That Most uncertain but brilliant gentleman,
Ron. R. H. Tomas, hturcenstimed the afternoon
in an elaborate and peculiar argument itgainet,
squatter sovereignty. Hewaskind in his allusions
toDobotu,andsays that, while differing with Mitt
onto his late speeches, he will supporthim if hiwill
really stand upon the Into letter of dimwit:cm H.
STBPSIENS, the bosom friend of TOOMBS. The con•
elusion is at least friendly, if not logical.

[DICIPATOHZE4 TO TJI ASSOOLITEIS intzes.]
sag seruses ISMISAISST

lifesliteerrow, May 21, 1860.—Theratification of
the treaty with Japan will take place to-morrow,
at the office of the Secretary of State. The ibrm
followed on mob Occasions will be allthtly piodi.
Mod, to =Mho views of the Ambassadors. Theceremony willbe simple.

On Friday the President will •receive and enter-
tain the Ambassadors at the White Rouse, with a
dinner andreception. The attendance Is expeeted
to be a brilliant one.'

At the State Beeretasy's tamattOW an effort willbe Made to ascertain definitely the wishes of the
visiters as to the time of their departure from this
country. Their last answer. when asked when
they would leave, was the 20th of Jens. No alt
towlines of days for the stay in Philadelphia has
yet been made.

At the IntervieW frith the New York deputationCaptain Dupont said that while he should be glad
of the oo.ormittlon of the eivio oommitteeds, and toamid them due preference in the arrangement:llyet to him ban been given the suprethe coutrOl ofthe movements of theßmbassy,

There is some troable about the splendid presents
to the President brought by the Embassy from the
Tycoon. Not wishing tomortify the Ambassadorsby obeying the old and nearly obsolete few which
forbids thereception ofgifts by publio °Mobile, Mr.
Buchanan will make a pretends of feteiving the
tokens, and they wilt be taken to the WhiteHoum.... -

A very Interesting interview was bad on &Mr-day.morning. Captain Dahlgreen explained hisfamous gun to the armorere of the Emberlay.They were deeply Interested, and teemed fully toappreciate every explanationgiven. Some soldiers
than went thrombi the military manonivres, aclear account or them all being given. Our MOWS
were briefly explained. It is the desire of theAmbassadors to take back with there d Capableengineer to superintend the bending of new ford.tioations, &o.

The interview wee etriotly confidential.The Russian minister, Baron De Steekel, hasbeen very kind to the Ambassadors. At hie Mali-sion be entertained Chant with the Rdinien liquors,and with Russian cigarettes and sweetmeats..
A committee of oleitymeri propose to call and

present the officials with a Bible, and explain ourreligions system.
In their extreme gonerosity, the Japanese arerapidly gettingrid at their present', They havethe Oriental idea of reciprosity, -bud are glad tomelee gifts from "maipeople.They are bating some strange experience ofAmerican hospitality. In purchasing such littlewholes as • strike their fanny, they bays- teengrossly. Imposed upon. In limey Inkiness, theprima charged for trifles have been enormou s. Inthe tutor*, to prottlet, them from this ,rapatilryoi-list of the things they wantwill be furnished bythemselves, and filled honotably.ThiEmbassy, to visited the Patent Office.They are delighted with the, irehlteeture of thebuilding, and exaesine the *enders of the interiorwith utmost genteel!), and delight.
-Waistiiiinmes, May M.—TheJapanese are Mill

the honored objects of attention. They bare beenspending the day in visiting the &bill) thildingb.On Friday, the President will mitettim the Am-.bassadon at dinner., to Whisk a number of distil'.gettshediewitenttoi nave already been invited.Alone Visvernment will present to the Japanese,amongother things, the Almost spesimene of fire-arms, andfour sets of Perry's Japan Expedition—-the volumes tobe bound in the Honeststyle. •
,WASBINGTONt May 21—Reliable informationhas been received here., that Mr. K. B. Band-

ford, secret agent of the'Panama Railroad Company,,bas failed in the objects hesought at&got°. These
were the annulment ofthe' Chiriqui Improvement
Oomfany's grants and the extension of the Pana-
ma Railroad Company's granttoninety-nine years.
To accomptish his ends Mr. Sandford offered, on
the part of the Panama Railroad Company, a pay-
ment in each of halfa million of dollars, and theright to the New Grinadlen Government to levyr fttax of two dollars upon each passenger over theTatham,. That Government asked forty millions
to extend the term to ninety-nine years, and to re-linquish theright of New Granada to purchase the
Panama Railroad for five millions in fifteen years
from this time.

Lieutenantltodman's great gun, " the Floyd,'
now on its way to Fort Monroe, was examinedwith mariebd malefaction to-day, by Prime DeJoinville and others interested in !moll heavy

The,preapeet in the Senate of palming the Hoaretariff bill is more favorable than heretofore eup6
posed. Twenty-eight Senators are already meet-tattled to be in favor of it, while others may votefor itwith slight modifications.
It laknown here that the New York anti-Doug-las delegates to the Charleston Cenventhin have

prepared- an address,, which they may ehortly
issue, proposing as a basis of reunion at Baltimore.
the revolutions offered by Mr. /toward, of Tonnes'see, which were previously endorsed by them.
Other Democrats regard this movement with
favor.

Ea-Superintendent of the Public Trilling, Mr.
Seaman, was tried to-dayiln the Circuit Court, onthe charge of malfeasance and embeSslement while
in once, and acquitted.

The authorities of Norfolk intended to subject
the United States sbeusship Roanoke to quaran-
tine. This would have kept her for some time out
of Government use, otherwise she would have been
taken into Portsmouth, and not to New York, for
repairs.

A contract is being made with the Colonization
Society for the support and care of the Africans
captured by the Mohawk, as in the case of those
found on board the Echo. It is probable that they
will be conveyed to Liberia in a chartered vessel.

Interview between hir. Lincoln and the
National Convention Committee.

spasm 07 ma. Luv cola+—utt. Lunotai's ACCEFf-
MO= OW THE NOMINATION.

011101.60, May 21.—The committee appointed bythe Republican National Convention, comprisingPresident dahmuu and the chairman of the Statedelegations, to officially announce to Mr. Lincoln,Ms notification, arrived at Springfield on Saturdaynight, and proceeded to Air. Lincoln's residence,where Mr. Ashman, in a briefspeech presentedto Mr. Lincoln a ',atter, announcing his 110112100.-tion.
Mr. Lino*lllreplied am follows :
Mr. Chairman and gentlemenof the committee:

I tender you and through you to the BepublicanNational Committee,and all the people representedIn it, nay profoundest thanks for the high honordoneme, which youformally announce. Deeply and
*VIM painfullysensible of the great responsibilitywhich is inseparable from that honor—arevolt-Ability which I could almost wish could have fal-len upon some one of the far more eminent andexperienced statesmen whose distinguished nameswere before the Convention. I shall, by yourleave, consider more fully the resolutionsof the ,Convention, denominated the platform,and without reasonable delay respond to you,Mr. Chairmanin writing, not doubting thattheplatform will be found satisfactory and the no.initiation &adopted. Now, I will not defer theinitiation of taking you and each of ion by 'theh,

The liarlotuf members of the oommittee were thenpreunted to Mr. Lincoln, who greeted each of themwith's hearty /Make of the hand.

Later front California.
[Br Pear Elm/Ansi

ST. Josara's, Mo., May 21.—The Pony Express,
with San Promisee dates to may 11th, mulled
here this(afternoon.

The news by this arrival Isnot important.
The United States sloop of war, Oyane, arrived

at Ban Francisco from Panama on the sth inst.
The Japanese steamer (Yandinmarra sailed forHonolulu en the Bth inst.
Mama INTRI,LIOZNON —Arrived at Ben Pran-

cing, May 6, brig Cava!, from 'ralPsfeltio ; whalers
Nevada and Sarah Warren,from Asoension Island ;

7th, Forrest Queen, front New York.
Sailed, May 4, ship Amethyst; for Bellinghambay; 7th, Hamburg bark Louisa, for New Anshan.gel ; 10th,ship Buena Vista, for, Honolulu.SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS, Mayll—.Business

US been more active from mond bands, and a
good trade has been done with the country. Butthe increased movement has been brought about
byconcessions and forced soles at auction. The
whole tone of the market is weaker, and nearly
every article has been brought down to its real
value. Prevision's are sensibly lower, and find no
favor. The last accounts from New York depressed
the views of buyers.

,From Havana.
vu, lITICAMIN °RUMBA AT 511. 7 ORLEANR.

New OELZAPIII, May 21.—Thesteamer Clahawba
has arrived from Kama* onthe 18thWt.

The Havana anger market amunchanged.
The SplashBunk 48a tow 1.11#119.

XIXTITH comesseast SESSION•
T. 8, CAPITOL. WASHINGTON, May 21.

SENATE.
Mr. OA/CARON, of Pennspante, presented thepotition.of the eitikehe annsylvania for an al-teratiott 10 the revenuelaws. He said he nhouldpress this question, ae that it 'nightbemade knownWho Were the friend's of this -
Mr. Bowfin, of iffeessohnsetts, offered a remota.

Hon that the Corbthittee on Commerce be 'intro-ted ho inquire whethersome Lotion is not necessary
to prvride for thebettor safety of passengers be-
tween New Rork and Ban Premise%

Mr. HAUL of New Hampshire, offered a joint
resolutionthat both Houses adjourn on Monday,
Sung 10. Laid Otet.

Ou motion of Mr. idneae, of Missouri, the resti-
tution to alter the hour of meeting of the Senate
to eleven o'clock A. M.,was taken ny and passed—-
yeas 32, nays 11." '

On motion of Mr. Here, the'overland Mail bill
was made the special order at 11 o'clock on Thum.
day.

On motion of Mr. Wtheon, of Massachusetts, the
bill for the more effectual suppression of the slave'trade Was taken up.

Mr. WILSON, after alluding to the loathsome and
revolting aspects of the African slave trade, re.
marked : " Yet, in this age, illumined by the
lightsof Christian olvilisation, this abhorred traf-
fie flonitaltee, in defiant tnelikery of the laws, the
sentiment', and the opinions of the oivillaedworld."

To America, be continued, belongs the glory ofhaving led the nations in their effort to supprsm
this odious and polluted trattio ; bet in this workof inhumanity, which nett diens and dishonest
the age, Amoridati ' chime, lusting for gold, ,
though it be soiled by blood and tears, are enact-ing guilty deeds which bring dishonor and
shame upon the American main. American Ma-
rice, in defianoe of law, is new retriolfat With rieinewed vigora traffic: which Is rekindling anew oe
the ends of&dimthe fierceness ofsavagewarfareand adding new and Anne passions to the 001-
tests of barbirians." American ships, chartered
by American oitisene, manned by American set,men, furnished with " the' inairnittehts of mites,and torture, t, manaclestoed hitters," forged ly
American archaise, are heverieg on the African
watery for human cargoes, or floating ripen It.
aerie freighted' with oargoes of despair," with
anguish, anfiering, and death. The Aueprhan
flag is prostituted to ooyir tbiA loathsone
commerce by Atliefidan citizens'who ahetid
rather nue out their heart's blood to wive
thatfins from ouch pollution and dishonor.. AMPWan Christian+, in eharnelesedefianee of theseemll
sense of mankind and the lawe of then° Country,
greedily elated:Abe surviving victims ofthis jur-
ies and piratieal traffic, and doom them, InAdsChristian land, to perpetual bondage. America*juries, regardless alike of the laws ut the wintry
and their own sworn obligations, reface to Mailor
convict the audagions foul and felon enviedIn this " work of hell, foul and dark." American
jeriste misconstrue, misinterpret, and perrert
the statutes of the country, to stare the pl.
rate from a felon's doom, to +meanie yletlit or
his ',rime', in perpetual servitude, and to shield
the guilty purchaser of that 'lathe *from the ;tut
retribution of the violated law, of his counay.American political economists clamor for there-
opening of the slave traffic, suit Amerlean paid-
clans demand the medilleation or repeal .of thelaws which brand the lava trade as piraey forthese laws wound the refined apd nil',
ties of ehlialtieentledieb, 'whoa) ardent slutshunger and thirst for the revival if a traffio,thecontemplation of which fins their. heated imagi-
nations with dasking dreams of commend
grandeur, supreniaoy, and glory. American con- 1menial .conventions" are held: t Afriean Libor
associations" organised,. " setret leagues' • formed,
and' "filibuiter exlieditlons" in violation of-eea-
ttality the faith and honor of the nation,eantto seize regions where markets .may be openet for
the victims of this traffic.American journal**.tifythese deeds of piracy and tblood—theee ads of
shameless Violation of lavr, ittathie, end borer,which offend the Moral sense and defy the ptblic',pinta s di an enlightened age,

Mr. Wreson then proceeded to show that thehistory ofAmerica bears ample evidence that thepeople of the United states have always beenhostile to the African slave trade' - bet, in ipte oftheir weft know , and tott•termited sentiments, andofvarious iota of legislation, sanctioned by the
generalvoice of the country, American mordantstit out in our harbors elave-ships; Amerioan sea-men navigate them ; American °Wiens open*purchase and hold in perpethal bondage the our.viving victims or the Unhallowed trade, and the
American flag , the bannerof our pride, is male toconceal and pretect the wrong, violence, and cense;
the theft of living men ; the foulness and clomp.
tion of the Attaining slave-deck.

Re referral to the change itraeglit lit the -anti-
masts of at least a tfbrtibn of the people of &MathCarolinaand Georgta ; grand juries refusing is in-
dint the pirates and felons of the Waver goho.
Other mums were mentioned to show that the gale-

I ral authorities are set at defiance, and the laws
trampled undir foot. lf, however, the American
People would Manliest their sincerity, now clues-Senal t if they would vindicate the national cha-iaoter from the impetatioe of eonnivence at thelviolation of their acts for the suppression if the
slave trade, they Meat hot Only enforce elidingIlaws, but enept each etittilee ad the etigenoies of

occition demand. TO carry more fully into
erect existing _laws against the slave trade; to
fulfil our treaty stipulations ; to check the traffic,now prosecuted, by our countrymen, with meowedvigor, and to vindicate the tarnished hene_r t the
country, fie had intiodned this bill for the hints
eirsotaelcapprateion of the ilave;trale.

He then proceeded to explain the prevision!, of
his bill, with such proofs as were necessary tosustain them.. ....

The first .section dikeeta the Beeretary of the
Nev.', -to cause to oonstruoted 419 stew& screwsleeps of war, let eervioe on the coast of Aides,
id tuppressing the slave trade. [The yeasts sent
to the African waters, in compliance, with the
Mipulations of the Webster-Ashbu on Away,p ,bris Tchh:th-Prti difttse elotitpk ieotletionef tonic theeviebity llaillineelrieva to 144b4111.'uistonotn,'fiutherixed by the third motion og the hot
of 11119, ta bi paid to , officersand searium of meicommissioned vessel of the United States for eve .
African captured and delivered to any UnitStates MartMet, from 4fift to 4100. The object of
this ineraisee tkr bounty is to Melte the officers andtroth ofAmerlean ships to Increased efforts tor the
capture ofAfrioan slavers,

The third section of this bill provides that the
bounty of $5O, now paid to any person for lodging
information with the officer'sof the United Stets'
that any Afrioan has been imported in violation of
law, shall be increased to $100; and that it shall
be the duty of any district attormiy, to she and
obtain from any judge or Domani ow of the
United States, a wettaut, directing emarehal tobring barons the judgeor comffilisioner NIA new;
together with the person In Whose ehstedy liemay
be ; and the judge or commissioner shall eutadoine
aunitnicrily the oath, slid it it shall be astertailled
that such person ofcolor has been brought in eon.
trary to law, the judge or oomMissioner shall di-
rect the marshal to take such persons into Life
keeping. entdeet to the orderer the President; sod
itshall thither be the duty of the judge or oom-iiihnioner, on any probable cause, to commit to cale
tody theperson in whose custody such_Afrieso weefound, for trial according to law. The oldest of
this section is to quicken the teal of persona en-
trusted in the buppreisiop of the Mays traffic, by
inttreaeing the beauty piid for infonnationfurnish..ed to the Government °Melilla and to enlarge this
powers and .duties of the officers of the United
States. In view of the ntter failure to recapture
any of the hundreds of &ridges Imiperted in the
Wanderer, no* openly held as elates in violation
of law, somefarther legislation is demanded.

The fourth section provides that all persons con-
victed of participation, directly or indirectly, in
the slave trade, eith er as officers or seamen on
board vessels engaged in the trade, or whet may
fit 'Cut, or be in away interested in fitting out,or sailing any Ship or the purpose of engaging in
that trade, shall be adjudged guilty of -the
crime of piracy and mutilated therefor by im-
prisonment for life. This is a proposition
to increase the . penalties of fitting out' wea-
sels for the slave trade by making neat fitting
out piracy, and to change the death penalty inc.
pored upon officers and crews engaged in the trade
to Imprisonment for life. It makes persons on the
land, who shall be interested in fitting out slavers,
pirates and felons as guilty of the ignominious
crime ofslave trading as the crews of elevens filled
with the victims of the traffic+, and it bermes" the
chances of coati/Alen, now so difficult, by repeal-
ing the death penalty. Such change comsat fall to
aid more effectually the execution of the laws.

The fifth section provides thatarty ship upon the
seep, not a properly registered American- "hip,
which shall display the American flag as a badge of
its nationality, shall be guilty of Moen and the
owners, officers, and crew thereof, shall be pun.
hated by imprisonment not less than one year, and
the ship forfeited to the United States. be'Ame.
rioan flag is the chosen banner of the audasious
slave trader. Under the protecting folds of that
flag he conceals his crimes against human na.
tore. We know,the civilised world knows,
that the flag of the United States is stained
with the pollutions of the African slave traffic,
that it la the shield of the slave pirateon every sea,
under cover of which he pursues his work of hu-
man misery, despair, and death. Thereporte made
to our Government by our minister' abroad, and
our naval officers furnish the amplest evi-
dence that the American flag is made to
ooverth is polluted commerce in flesh and blood..

The . sixth reaction requires the master of
every ship, beforesailing for any porton the coast
of Arrice, to notify the attorney of the Vetted
States for that district; and it requires the at-
torney, upon receiving each notice, to examine the
vessel,.to ascertain whether she is designed to be
engaged in The African slave trade, and to con-
tinue each examinationuntil her actual departure;
and every ship departing, or attempting to depart,
in 'deletion of this act, shall be forfeited. This
provision gives ample power to, and makes it the
duty of the district attorneys of the United States
to institute the most searching investigations into
the character ofall vessels sailing for the coast of
Africa. A faithful execution of this section of the
bill would make it most difficult to fit out these
slavers in American ports.

The seventh section of the bill provides that
whenever any American registered vessel shall be
sold to a citizen of the United States at anyforeign
portor place in North or South America, the West
India Islands, the Cape de, Verde Islands, or near
the coast of Africa, the sale shall be utterly -void,
unless executed in the precincts of a minister
or consul of the United States, and Shall -con-
tain a condition that the ship shall return to
the United States for a now register. And if
anycitizen of the United States, in any =oh port
Or place, being the owner, or agent for the sale, of
an American ship or vessel, shall Bell eueh ship
or Tee'el'tnor ingthasbeistlbetnPV6dintheArfietsaVetrado or thnsheisaout to
nakesyoyagetotheaoastoiArleataorem
turning to the United States, or shall charter a
vessel of which ho may be the owner, or the agent,
for a voyage to the coasted' Africa, with the intent
to sell such ship or vessel on that coast

the United
convictionStates,thereof,fora nbye

ever ydo ignotprteiheret:4ri serChinnareclstruoefioit/rfirViDielltdrmiatl°l payit ebrought,
rho utri oofr slo,ooo,afterward

be imprisoned fora term not exceeding three years.
ai 1dfoundshall

And it makes every charter of an American yes-

vet,sealt sehrtaynfobreeigenmpoploryt„,wdlitnh theee isnlatven etitbra ate,tm anch a
every sale of an American vessel on the coast of
Africa, unless condemned as unseaworthy, illegal.

The eighth section provides that, when goyim.-
son shallledge information with the attorney Of the.
dlstriot egainst any person for the violation of this
sot, by any sale or charter of anyvessel contrary
to the act, it shall be the dury of the attorney to
commence a prosecution against the offender, and-
upon conviction every such vessel shall be forfeited.

By the ninth section of the bill every owner or
agent for the sale of an American ship who shall
sill such ship in any of the ports aforesaid, and
every purchaser of ouch hip sisal!, at the time of
the execution oftkent of writing in the
nature ofa bill of e transfer ofsuch ship,
Make oath beforea or Censer. of the UnitedilStftes retiding at au at OM that gat ow

Lip Ii not intended to be engaged In the African
slave trade; and if any suck.owner, egent, or pitr-
cluier shell swear falsely in tho protnised, be &halt

tnbedeeod guilty of perjury , end shall, on oonvio•
tion Marla, suffer all t el pains and penalties int-
pada by the note ofCongreas for wilful and corrupt

Teil°he
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seventh, eighth, and ninth Actions (M*.
Wilson sahlywere profitedand introduced intothe

ate In 18b4, in the form of a bill for the moreeatual suppression of this slave trade, by the latetin M. Clayton. The bill unanimously passed
t a Senate; but this wise and betiefieent measure,
1 tended to remedy a great abuse and to 'Moat theve treble, was nut anted I$,M In the Boum ofBe'

ate In

That Houle was then engaged in a
t struggle to repeal the restriction upon slaverygreet embodiedin the Missouri prohibition Of9, and had no tithe lo not Upon this humane andgarittlatt Measure. lie bad, therefore, ineorpora-;sed this bill of Mr. Olayton's entire into the bill

he now proposed; and, as Itreceived the unani-
Isom vete of the Senate in 1854, he ebnildentiyhoped it would receive the sanction of the Senate
91,1860 A

Tne British dovernment, with which we have,
by the Webster-Ashburton treaty, entered into
Stipulations for the extirpation of the African slaVe
trade,employscommissioners or agentsresident
In Africa. lie proposed, in the tenth section of this

I bill, the appointment of a commissioner to reside
I in Milos, vrhom duty it shall be td aid in the sap

1 r:,7r.":trof utolif° 'lllnVeTitironelieudnitrePi'aatongd
The Serrise that an able and faithful slave Qom-
missioner, resident in Africa, can render to the
great work ofextirpating the traiho in men must
be invaluable.

Mr. Wilson said in conclusion of hie speech (el
which the above is a mere hasty abstract) :

By, existing regulations, the naval offieers sent to
the African waters to aid in the supptession of the
Illegal elate trail°, are Zeioonlib le if the vessels
eaptatell file hot, by a ;wart of law, proved to be
slavers. The difficulties ofconviction, unless slaves
are found on board, are well known. The oft re-
peated failures to convict in such oases are welt
known to the naval officers, and cannot fail to re-
press their seal• and thus testrain theiraction. By
tb eleventh section I propose; to release the natalowners Van afsy responabtlity foe arresting any
vessel suspected of being engaged in the slave-
teade, and thereby leave them free to exercise their
own Judgments in making arrests, nolnfineneed
by any apprehensions of legal prosecutions.

It is proposed, Mr. President, by the enactment
of this bill, to construct five steam eloope-of-war
for seeVieelnethe African waters, "to moist," in
the words ofDaniel Webster, In ..scoarglog from
the Seas the worst pirates ethloh Aler Ideatedthemt° to Mettle the natal officersfrom any legal
responsibilities for the capture of suspected slavers
not proved to be slavers by the courts ; to incite the
steal of Mitosesand crews, by increasing fourfold
the bounty for captures ; to send a aptemissioner to
Amos to bailie the schemes of the fieslefebbers on
land and sea; to make the fitting out of slavers,
like the sailing of them, piracy ; to facilitate the
oonvietion of the slave pirates of land and sea, by
changing the penaltyfrom, death to imprisonment
l'al life; to make thin display at the -Ameele
can fag as a badge of nationality by a
pot legally registered American ship fe-
lony, the penalty of which is itnprigonnient
of the crew and the forfeituse of the vessel; to
make the sale of Anierioon ships on the. coast of
Wogs illegal, and to require -the sellers and pur-
chasers of .American vessels in anyforeign pea—-
k North dr &nth Amerioa, the West India Islands,and the Cape do Verde Islands—make oath that i
such vessels are not Intended to be engaged in the,
slave trade; to forbid the abuse of consular sea-1
letters, by vessels sold abroad, byrequiring them toretgrn to the United States for new Testators beforemakingvoyages td theAfriBahooast; and to enlargethe powers and increase the duties of the judicial
officers of the United States in the examination of
ships intended to sail for the ports of Africa, and
in the arrest and examination of .colored personaimported in violation of the laws of the country.

Bach, .Mr, President' nth the proHsloto pfe. 1Weed tb he ineutporated into the statutes of the
Rephblio, by the enactment of this bill. Existing
statutes, however wisely framed, are inadequate
to meet neoeseitiee of the present. Obey nave
not only failed to preserve unsullied the American
fag upon the sees, and to preirent American ships,
navigated by Anierfean teanien. froth paetiot-
pating in the guilty commerce In flesh and blood
between Africa and Cuba and Brazil, but they have
failed to preserve American soil from the pot-
luting tread of imported African barbarians
I move the reference of, this bill to the Judiciary
Oomniitteeand I ask the members of that com-
mittee to give to it their earnest attention and fa-
vorable ocsaideration. Should it have the favor of
the committee, should it receive the sanction of
Congress and the approval of the President, and

Foild Itsprovielons be rigorously tired by the
*eolith/a and judicial°Moms of the overnment,
t will, I am awe, contribette someth ng to cheek

the participation ofour country/non In an accursed
and abhorred commerce, to vindicate the
faine of our country, now tarnished, and to pro-
mote the final ettinotion of a trains which now
pains the ear of the Christian and civilized world
with the agonizing moans of the despairing, Butter-
ing, dying eons and dadghters of Africa.

Sundry amendments were offered to the bill..
It was ordered to be printed andreferred to the

Committee etithb Judiciary. -

Mr. Mason, of Virinia, introduced a bill for
Jthe relief of Thomas J. Page, of the U. S. army.

Referred.
The bill for the embellishment of the Capitolgrounds was made the special Order for Saturday

mit.
A hue number of Bosses hills wets read twine

and Wetted
Mr. Davis' Territorial resolutions were then taken

oip.
Mr. Tooling, of Georgia, said he did not origi-

nally amour in the policy of theresolutions offered
by the Senatorfrom Mississippi, because hethought
the principles therein contained were SO clear that
they did not require this assertion. Bet ss they
have been *Recited by persons having schemes
against the Govertutient; be felt it to be his ditty to
defend theta

.a'--In rents, to the assertion that they were an ab
straotion, he said they bad a terrible practioabill-
ty. They, are now shaking the each), political, and
moral systems, front centre to oirornferenee. It
is charaoteristio of our people, as announced by
Rucks, that they ardielpate events, and snuff tyran'
by In the tainted breeze. Ile didnot want a bad
principle strengthened by precedent. The funda-
mentalprinciples of our Government are assailed,
and it will not do to be crying pease, peace ; it is
AD abstraction.

The Charleston and Chicago Conventions attach-
ed so much importance to the naturalized vote that
they asserted the power of the Government to pro-
tect naturalized citizens everyweere—to go to war,
..if necessary, to do it ; but they could not protect
their own aft/tens on their own soil. Be held that
this protection to naturalised citizens could only be
afforded Wording to the principles of internation-
al law, And not in aatiordance with our own maul-
Opal regulations. The only plane whore the right
to pleteetour eitteens was dleptoted was in the
Territories of the United btatee, where wo have
exclusive control.

What was the 'Whole Machinery of the Govetn-
ment for, melees to protect these rights?. It was
Werth nothing unless it, did so. The reeointloni of
the Senatorfrom Mississippi only looked to the pro-
tection ofconatitutiOnal rigida.

Re went into a history of the government of the
Territories since theformation of the Government
to Show that the sovereign power of the people of
the Tericitdriee wall never recognised. Be in.
gentled Tennessee, where the judges took any State
laws they pleased and enforced them ; and Loui-
siana, when the President was authorised to err,point &governor who would exercise all the powers
fotmerly possessed by the French Governor Gem§
ral foe the protection of the inhabitants; in life,
libertyproperty and religion.

In 180d, Congress vested all powers in a Gover-
nor and thirteen counsellors—not councillors elect-
ed by the people. Where, then, ho asked, was
popular soVerelgoty ? For fifty years the Fade.
rat Government was invested with the supreme
control of the Territories. In 1804, Louisiana
was divided into two Territories, and the Governor

•of Indiana and judgeswore authorized to make
`laws for the upper division. To talk of popular
sovereignty in regard to the people of Territories,
'vras to deprive language of its meaning. This law
of 1804, approved by Jefferson—wbom the Re-
publicans claimed as their political father—prohi-
bited the introduction of slaves except by persons
eitisens of the United States, who went in for the

Tarpon of settling. This law is in force to this
ay, except where it has been abrogated by State
naotment. It gave protection to slave property

in the Territories. when owned by citizens. Now,
the political platforms proposed to protect every-
body, Dutch or Irish, everywhere, but could not
protein the citizens of our country in their own
Territories. The next acquisition was that of New
Mexico and California, and, by treaty, Congress
bound the Government to protect these Territories
In' the same way se it did Louisiana. No doctrine
of non-intervention could free this Government
from the obligation imposed bytreaty stipulations,
and by the Constitution, to afford protection in
there acquisitions. If the people to them Terri-tortes, thus conquered, became sovereign by act of
organization, it was the same whether they eon-
geared ns or we them ; in any event they *ere
sovereign. , This was an absurdity on its face.

They could deprive those whoconquered them of
any benefit of the conquest. On that ground the
South had objected to the mode in which Cali-
fornia was admitted. Me denied, however; that
the Id:talon of California into the Union wasono ea under the principle ofsquatterSovereignty.
She ked for protection under aerritorial Govern.
ment;,but owing to the discord of Conan)* no-
thing could be done And finally,California, with a
population of 150,000 American freemen, came
asking admission into the Union es a t tate, and
her request wee granted. She claimed no
sovereignty.

Mr..Tomeas then referred at length to the antsorgaling the Territorial Governments of New
Mexio and Utah, to show that squatter sovereign-
ty was of recognised in them. Ilealso examined
the Rinsas-Nebraska act to show that it was in-
tended to prevent intervention against slavery.
They a reed to organize the Territories, leaving
thepo rof the people to be decided by the Su-ipromo ourt. The, decision him boon made. Be
demand d the bond, and those who icfosed to
abide lor the decision of the Court were felee
to their pledge!. The Deed Scott decision
compelled all Democrats to yield to its terms
in spite of the platforms of 1844 and of IBIS; in
spite of the Compromise measures of 1850; in spite
of the le elation of 1854, end the platform of 1856
Ile hooted at the idea that bee-sues Congress could
invest' the Territories with the power to protect
property they could destroy It. Congress, after
the passage of theKansas-Nebraska sot-intervened
to set aside the oppressive acts of a pro-slavery
Legislature of 'Kansan He called on all parties to
respect the decision of the bnpreme Court, and
especially on the Democrats, who hod made a
bargain to do so.

Ile quoted from Douglas's speech of July 2d,
1856, in which he said that if the Constitution car•
rled slavery, into the Territorial, lot it go—no
power onearth could prevent it. Gen. Cass held
the same views, and there was no misunderstanding
at to the nit:ening of the access act, but there was
a differentia is to the effect of the bill growing out
of a different 'view as to the effect of the Coestitu-
tion, which if was agreed to leave to the decision of
the Supreme court.Mr. Toon, repeated that, Limo and again, he
had called on Mr. Douglas and his friends to stand
up to their bOrgain, and not to attempt to cheat
the South of its rights by indeoision—by unfriend-
ly legisistion! He reviewed, at length, the Deed
Scott decision; to show that it sustained, to the
fullest extent,the right of slavery to protection in
the Territories. Be had no idea that Douglas'
prediction that the Union would bo dissolved if
this doctrine was enforced, would he fulfilled. liethought the Caton could stand a little more than
that. The Government (maid not be destroyed byadhering to tke Constitution. Justice and truth
would preserve it. Mutif the dissolutionof the
Union was to recall from this protection, then letit come. Be would adhere to uo Government thatrefused to grant him the protection it owed him.Mr. TOOMBS read from Mr. Douglea' Freeportspeech to show that be there Resorted that thepeople of the Territories could exclude slavery in
Wee of the Woke of the Supreme Omit,which

was in dirtet opposition to his speech of July, 1856. Letter front 46 Mack litschttrele,, ,,Lie acoused boogies of plarinic et the rne of ICorresvondeno• of The Preis.]~ heads, I win' Mile, put lots , and seeking by
oraft and cunning to do that which he bad not the WASHINGTON, May 21,1889.
boldness to do byopen and manly drat That was 1 The nomination of Abram Linooln is a grant Ad.not the bargain, and the Government could not 1 f f tri h It is so rega-dad by the ad.heMainieleed without the observance of good 'in n drat " Imp '

fuith. If tha Territories would not obey 1berents of this liliabirtoyand may ',Morelli, ‘teetthe fundamental law of the land, he would \ The Cabinet and Its limiters from tho !stational De-
take the government away from them, and give mocraoy restitined Lincoln _against Douglas inthem one that would. • He Said that the tray lama , the rent Sen atorialg struggle of 1858 in Ii-hoe been avoided. The Senator from Mississip,Fl . Ilnols. The officials of the Administration in(Mr, Brown) had clamored for law; that would do Ihim no geed 1 and the Senator from Illinois els- Illinois gave open aid to those Who ("payed
snored against thelaw—that would dohimno harm. the nominee of the Democratic State Ooreen-
kion.intervention had been confounded with innat- lion, and its organ in this oily obscenely do-ter sovereignty and the rights of the South the

Becontrovert ,' Glared that the AdminietraTeriltdries with a slave odds. tionbad a "serene he.
Mr. Brown's position, that the Teteitottes difference" whether the nominee ofthe Demoeratie
by the exercise of the taxing newer might keep party of Illinois, or the anther (for Lincoln endslaved out. Theslave code afforded no remedy. nr Seward tram the author) of the ‘. irreprria.He would not givea code of 13Wil to be admints.

is hie conflict " doettine was returned to the Sinle'•tared by a set of men, who, in refusing protettion,
had showed themselves unfit to be trusted. Ineon• of the United States, DougtaidedDeMooraey beat

the united Republicans andAdteltdstrationiets
then ; and the alliance was only the more bitterly
cemented by the odium of dlegratte and 'defeat:
Hence, there is considerable rejoicing intbe Cabi-
net camp that their defeated candidate for the
Senate has been promoted to the leadership of a
battle with Dodging, on a still more extended field.
The antl-Douglas proclivities of the Administration
have been Snatatned in Lincoln's nomination, and
great, even if private, is the rejoicing thereat. It
is astrange thing to see the.Republican Conven-
tion of Chicago enitalning the Administration,
while the Democratic' Convention of Charleston

I utterly ignored its leadership; and scorned Its
commands.

The Japanese continue to ,attraot the attentions
and civilities ofall ranks. Around the windows et
Willard'S orowde of children, varying froth those
who are

melee In their naives' arms"
to those who remind youofElhakspeare's "lean and
elippered pantaloon," are at all hours lounging
ill hopes to get a glimpse at the dignifiedOrientals.
The reception at General (lass', on Yriday night,
wag a very magnifisent stair. and the Japanese—-
those of them whose position will permit them
to slightly invade that sagest equanimity of
temperament which the Pelee. and his immediate
counsel move la—were instructed in titer', evolu-
tions of the dances. An a body, however, the %Di-
bossy possesses the nit admarori faculty to a
wonderful perfection. They all seem blase
and utterly beyond tieing astbritelted, which,
you know, is a very perplexing thing to those fuel.
mating ladiecyoneg and Otd.whohave,on mote than
onepublic occasion, set their naps to seduce the
Japanese from their serenity. There was an
amuse mass of people at the President's routes
on Saturday evening, in consequence of their pre.
settee on the balbony of the Executive mansion
during the usual open.sir concert of the Marine
Band. This morning, the Ynibassy visited the
Patent Cams; and I was moat anxious to note for
the readers of The Press bows people eciingenians
as they are reputed wonld-vtew the models and
scientific specimens in that depository ofAmerican
invention.I* am sorry to say, however, that the
arrangements for the *session mould not permit
me, even as a journalist,. to enter the Museum,
While men, women; and ahlidren, in beautiful pro.
fasten, were, allowed to-crowd le, to materially
prevent the Japanese from thoroughly performing
the object of their visit.

Senator Toombs Is now speaking ontheoincna
iesolutione. it is exceedingly difficultto Catch his
eenteneres i they are uttered with such velocity. 1
Theintonations reverberate sorapidly, that bathes
one *envoi has reached the gallery, another °lathes
behind it—another on sr, and so on, ad inifintents
The effecton the ear is the same as that of a furl.
one mountain stream shooting down over a' rocky
course, and makingan nnosasing, but not unpleas.
lag slash, clash, rattle and braille All who have
*antlered in the Woods and hills know the elfin
fascination of such a confeslon of sounds; but It is
searcely so attractive when trausplaced into a
largo, oblong room, without a breath ofair in it, or
a glimpse of theblue and balmy heaven.

There is a tolerably good attendance in the gal-
leries. The ladies keep their seats, but the gentle-
men keep going out and coming in. The Senator
from Georgia thinks that it will not do 'to cry
" Peace, peace; it is an albetraetion," for the mat-
ter.under discussion was no such thing as an ab-
straotion, but a correct feet. Heargued to show
that, by the treaty of purchase of Louisiana, wet
bound ourselves to protect the Territories in all
their rights; and, in allusion to the naturalisation
clause of the Charleston platter/is, vehemently Stig-
matized the inconsistency of declaring that we can
make war with Dania, England, or any other
country, for the protection of naturalized citizens,'
while we have no power to protectour own sons in
their rights, on their own soil. He was in fever of
equal protection to all citizens. He referred that
everlasting resource, "Lord Mansfield and the So-
merest oast" which was so extapsivelyqaold both
ways, by both sides, during the Lecompton chats:
Senator Toombs attracts attention from the fact
that no one as yet has seen which waybe is di-
rectly driving. Re has said that he never sawthe
day that a slave code would give proteetion; 'and
has justaccepted the position taken by his ejninent
friend, Ate-Lander H. Stephens, in the letterJnat
published. He lamming now to the Dred Scott
decision, and avows a oonstitutional di/trines be.
tween the constructionsupon all thitieesoluttons by
its friends and enemies. He repels the Wits that 1
they must tend to' disunion:

It being currently rumored in political and Pre-
sident-making circles that Toombswill g 6 withStephens, and that Stephens will go for Douglas,
Southern men like Hammond. Benjamin, Green,
Gwin, and other, are careful listeners Lamar,
Hein, Barnett, and a few others from the House
are likewise attentive. Rem Tinzenne.

elusion, besailed on his political Met& to put the
stamp of disapprmial on the doctrine or squatter
sovereignty. There *as a gleam of light coming
kit Chleago—Aoteon bad been devoured by hie
own dogs. .11e celled on the Democracy to unite
against the common enem y.

The last part of Mr. Toombs' epoch was not
very well heard, but it was understood as vindi-
resting the nation of the Southern delegates at
Charleston, Ind Urging their return to the Balti-
more, Convention with the vied of uniting to defeat
the epublicans.

Mr. HAMMOND, of South Carolina;rend a brief
legel argument against the doctrine of squattersovereignty,

Mr BROWN. of Mississippi, corrected some of the
statements in Mr. Toombs' speech relating to him-
selfperionelly;

Mr. Poen, of Ohio, explained briefly why be
should vote for most of the resolutions.

Mr. HAMS said he would not trouble himself with
what was theregister wing of the Democratic party
at Charleston ; but be could tell his Northern
Democratic friends that the Southernwing always
would control it. They were sent herefor poeti-
cal legislation, nett not to discuss dogma.. If the
denature could only get soteebedy to sit aloe side
of that( as a sort of tender, toread ettraoth, thesespeeches would lest till the next Presidential eleo •
tton. The great idea of English liberty was thefreedom of the judiciary. Thegreat objectof the
Federal Constitution was the establishment of an
indepeedentjadiolary. Recharged that the action
ofthe Demooraoy was to defeat the action of the

' founders of the Government in this respect. The
Litt64ootailo patty had filled up the bench with
politicians, and,woree than that, sought to make the
Supreme Court a sort of stakeholder between the
contending factions of the party. Re denied that
the Dred Scott decisions boned anybody on the
pendant questions at issue. Ile next argued to
show that the ordinate% of 1287 had been. re-
affirmed after the adoption of the Constitution and
during the Administration of General Washington.
Re further remarked that Indiana petitioned
Congress for peradealOn to have slavery, but the
piOntmittee, of *blob John Randolph was chair-
Mae, reported unfavorably.

Mr. POGO, of Ohio, said slavery did exist in In-
diana nevertheless, and by Virtue of Territorial le-
gislation. Congress did not act on the petition for
elaybry.
,51r. Rate said Indiana bad done a good, many

things of w Mob ho didnbt approve. Thefact was,
at he stated, that Indiana asked Congress td allow
her to bring in slaves, and Congress del not oomply.

Mr. LIAR, of orogen made en explanation in
regard to the salon of 'lndiana, showing that she
held and protected slave, in defiance of the ordi-
Mitlee of 1781. The Senate then adjourned.

ROME Cif'REPRESENTATIVES.'The Speaker laid before the Rouse a special
message from the President, similar to the one
Oommunioated to the Donate, on Saturday, room-
Mending further legiilation in regard to the recap-tired Atrioand.

Mr. BRANCO, of North Carolina, said that in ad-
ditive to the slaves recaptured by the Mohawk,
unofficial information has been received that
another cargo has been seized on the coast of Cuba.
Renee there should be prompt station taken on the
part of Congress. It appeared to him that the
odly additional legislation required was an expla-
nation and proper oonstruotion of the ant hereto-
fore passed in regard to this matter. •

On his motion the message was referred to the
C.:amide°on the Judiciary.

Mr. Sevens, of Maine, introddried a bill to es-
tablish a uniform system of bankruptcy. Referredto the Committee on the Judiciary.

Mr. Duets., of New York, introduced a bill
granting 160 acres of the pnblio lands to each offi-
cer or soldier who has served in the armyfar a
period ofAve years, although he maynot have been
in any of the wars In Which this country has been
utimed.

Other bills were introduced in relation to the
bounty lands.

On motion of Mr. ELIOT, of Massachusetts, the
President wan requested to furnish the Roue with
the information recently received relative to the
Chinese coolie tradb.

Mr. 6Yeeta, of New York, Introduced aresold-
thinproviding a flee and imprisonment foe the
purchase of the Africans imported into this country
inviolation of the law for the eappression of the
slave trade.

Objection being made, the resolution lies over.
Mr. hioeraometty, ofPenneylventa, presented a

resointien providing for - the adjutrnmeut of Con-
gress on the 11thof Jane.

The reading of this resolution created much con-
fusion.

An ineffectual motion was made to table it.
Mr. Snettlete, of Ohio, proposed an amendment

to fix the time ofadjournment .5n the 18th of June,
instead of the 11th.

Mr idertecoarear accepted this unendment, but
refused a further amendment proposed by Mr.
Sherman, providing for evening cessions. ITheresolution to adjourn on the 18th ofRine was
then adbpted—yeas 1211, nays55.

Mr Mat.toev, ofKentucky, from the Commit-
tee on Rods and Canals, renorteol- e-e'reme-Teeolu-
thin, which was mowed, authorising the enlarge-
ment ache branch of the Louisville and Portland
Canal.

Oa motion of Mr. Cosets, of lowa, the Pacific
Railroad bill wee made the epeeist order an and
after Thursday nett.

P'ln motion of Mr.Longo*, of illlnole, theRouse,
undera suspension of the rules took up the home,
stead bill as amended by the Senate, and substi-
tuted therefor the original Rouse bill by a Vote of
yeas 104, nays 69; so the subject will again go to
the Senate

The House peeved the Senate bill to regulate and
inclose the pay of the officers of the navy, with
en amendment The bill gives the officers an in-
crease of 25 per cent. over the present seals of
pay,

Air. WASHElnall, of Illinois, from the Commit-
tee on Commerce, reported the river and harbor

. bill
The proooedings throughout weremore than or-

ilium-11y turbulent, and at 6 o'clock Mr. FTANSOTI,
Or Ohio, said that the reputation of the House Inc
the country would be protected by an adjourn-
ment.

Mr. OnERICAN, of Ohio, wanted the Molise to go
into Committee of the Whole on thequate of the
Union, but the motion to adjourn prevailed.

One Day # Later from Europe.
THE ANGLO-SAXON AT QUEBEC

BANKRATES REDUCED TO 41-8 PER CENT

Cotton Otoady—Conools 95 1-4 a 95 14,

Qurans, May 2t —The steamship Anglullazon
arrived at 4 o'olook this afternoon. Eine sailed
from Liverpool on the 9th instant, but brings tele-
graphlo advioes via Queenstown to the 10th inst.,
one day later than reoetved sby the Adriatio at
New York.

LONDON, Thursday P. M.—Tbere has been a re-
duction in the bank rates to 4i per oent.

The news is not important
Consoleare quoted at 95.49.5f. Money Is Infair

supply. but there is no demand.
The Timm' city article, dated last evening,

says : "This being the settling day of console, the
market opened with great firmness,but subsequent.
ly declined. Although a further considerable
amount of gold was taken to the bank, it is owlet-
dared certain that the rate of discount will be re-
duced one-half or perhaps ono per cent.

"Political considerations exercised some India-
enoo during the day, owing to the smallness of the
Ministerial majority last night, and the currency
of rumors that further opposition is contemplated
on thcpaper question.

Mosey is infair supply at the bank, but there
is no demand. The gold taken to-day amounted
to 1130,060.

"The second debentures of the Grand TrunkRailway, amounting toores £1,000,000 were nearly
all taken up at 8044 "

The Times has a disparaging leader on the com-
mercial treaty, and recommends the prohibition of
French paper, unless the prohibitory duty onsper
is removed.

PARIS, Thursday A. M.—The Monsieur an-
nounces that the Supreme Connell of Commerce,
appointed for the execution of the treaty with
England, assembled on Monday list, and will in
future meet on Monday, Thursday, and Friday of
eaoh week.

The Latest Commercial.LivsnpooL. Thorium P. M.—The Cotton market is
steady. the sales of yesterday and today are estimated
at MOOD baton, including 0,000 to speoUltitOrs and forelrViiisteIfs are nu t ; the prices are easier, hut quo-
tations are unchanged.

Provisions dull.
Produce unchanged.
Trise.—Holders demand an advenee to nrioee, owingto the unfavorable news from China.

Shipping 'lntelligence.
Arrived from New Orlean•—ebip Mediator,at Crook-haven ; N. Morse, Labrador. Elias Ann. Led Dofferin.Epaminondaa. and Northampton . at Liverpool.From Galveston—Ships alasonte. at ralmoutb. andClyde and ei von. at Liverpool.
From Charleston--13binCooaawattee, at Liverpool.
Prom ravannah—o no Orar and tnaman,at Liverpool.
From Mobile—Cynosure. at Liverpool.

Collision between the ale inship Cam-
bridge and Schooner /I G. Bowers,
of Philadelphia.
Bourox, May 21.—The steamerCambridge,hence

for PhiladelPhia, collided with the schooner D. G.
Bowers, from Philadelphia, for Boston. Tho
schooner was sunit, but her crow was saved. The
steamer proceeded on her voyage.

Accident on the Florida Railroad.
L0193 OP LIPZ.

SAVANNAH, May 21.—The Republican of this
morning publishes thereport of en aeoldent on theFlorida Railway, on the 16th inst. Mr. G. L.
Bryant, cashier of the Bank of Bt. Johns, StephenMartin, ofPalatka, and a brakeman, were killed,and several of the passengers were badly Injured.

Capture of Another Slaver.
New YORK, May 2t.— Intelligence bas been re-ceived here that the bark Williani,late of this port,bee been captured off the Isle of Pines by the U. S

steamer Wyandotte. She bad on board a cargoof
slaves numbering 550. The negroes have been
taken to Key West.

Enthusiastic Anti-Secession Meeting
at New Otlea

THE CITY.

OHARLICATON, M431 21 —llie Courier's special
New Orleans despatch reports thatan entbustastio
meeting woe held by the National D.tnoorats onSaturday night, at which the action of the meoedersfrom the Charleston Convention wan denounced.
and delegates appointed to a State Convention to
tlll the vacancies. Pierre Fou!li and others Epoke.

AMUSUMENTB Taia EVICTIfiIt

New York:Ban k Statement.
NRW YORK, M ly 21 —The bank ratemetierr

the week ending o 1 tixturday chows &a—-
ll:manse of specie $955 one

'. of d4posits 053.000
Decrease of loam 1,240.000

li of oirculation 118,000

WHEATI ET & °LAMLE'S ARCH-ST*IIT THIATEE,
Arch street. show. sixth.—" Morahan; of Vonioo '
—' Kathann* and retraohio;"

•.• brat/1r dOrlief Walnut 1131:
Ninth.—" Intorno/ "—" Wallace

Cotica .1. HALL. Cheitnut street. shove Twtotn.—Ethiopian Entertainments. - .
.A•ontatLy Bomolsoo. Tooth and ChootontStrait.

Levees of the Little Fairy, this often:mon and evening,
3 nal d o'oloot.

MoDonovon a Clatirtixe, Macs street, below Third.—
tttttmomenta nithtlo
PaNNSYLvAnIA ACADEMY OP PM Allpa IChait-

nut street.—Tihe37th Annual Exhibition. ; ;

CORONRICS TNQUEST—BEITH PROY
TWMPKRANOE —Yesterday morning aninquest was
held by Coroner Fenner on the body of John Shus-
ter, aged, fifty-four years, who died at tlie hospital
onSaturday evening. He was admitted to the in-
stitution on the 30th of Apti s stab in the
knee. The only witeetses is the cave were his
wife, Elisabeth Shuster, and the physician, Dr.
Harlan, of the hospital. The wife testified that on
the 30th of April the deceased came home (atPaul
and Eleventh streets), In a state of intoxieation
and asked for his upper. She replied, thatshe
would get it for Mtn, tfbe would promise not to
strike her, and not receiving an answer she came
into the room with a knife in her hand to out the
meat or bread, and as she came in he seised the
teapot to throw it at her. He also kicked her, and
she, in throwing her hands forward_to protect her-
self, run the knife into his knee. That evening he
was taken to the hospital. She hes been in con-
stant dread of him for yearsput, in 40121€41110110111
ofhis violence and intemperance. Witnessed were
examined, who testified to his intenspemans and
violent habits, and also to his frequent atinseioihis
wife. Beliainale Tage, a constable of the'llir-
teenth ward, testified to his bad ebaraeter for fif-
teen years, and also to having taken Abu in Charge
and to prison several times for abuse ofhis wife.
Dr. Harlan testifiedto deceased having been admit-
ted on April 30th, and died on the 19th of May. He
was ina wretched condition, sad his constitution
was completely hroken down. Ho had an incised
wound in the knee.

While in the hospital, the deceased bad the ma-
nta-a-pole. A pos-tmortem examination was
made, when it wasfound that the knee of the do-
nned was in a gangrenouscondition, from the et-
feet of which he died. The rendered a ver-
dict that the deceased came to hiedeath Orem a
wound aocidentally inflicted with" a knife-in the
hands ofhis wife.

INSPECTION OF TUN TIMID BRIGADE.—
The annual inepeotlon of the Third brigade, First
division, P. V., took place yesterday afternoon,
on Broad street, above Brown. A large crowd
assembled to witness the ceremony, and the Move-
ments •f the troops were materially iaterfertid
with by passing vehicles of almost every deeorip-
tion, as wellas by the curious crowd The faros
ooneisted of a battalion of artillery, under com-
mand of Lieut. Col. Chas. P. Dare, and the regi-
ment of Philadelphia Light Guards, commanded
by Cal. T. G. Morehead.

TheArtillery battalion comprised fear comps-
&leo : Continentalft-in/ado, Capt. G.-Spear ; War-
ren Guards, Capt. Barr; Steuben Guards, Capt. H.
Spear, and Roxborough Artillery, Capt. Shorn.

The Light Guards eopprised Ave companies, as
follows: Company A, Capt. McLean; Company 0,
Capt. Relsterling ; Company D, Copt. Stainrook ;

Company H, Capt. Geleler, and Company 0, Lieut.
Bartlefon. All the men in both commando wereI armed with the now Mink* rifles, which were ;tar-

ried on parade for the first time. The troops were
also equipped in white pantaloons, which gave the
line a very regular and uniform appearance. After
the inspection, a review of the brigade took place
by Gen. Wm. M. Reilly, who commando it. At
the conclusion of the review Gen. Reilly took com-
mend, and the troops marched doirn, through the
centre of the city before they were dismiseetil

MILITARY COURT MARTIAL.---The Court
Martial appointed to try the ems of Capt: John
Destine, of the Second Company of Washington
Blues, met yesterday morning, agreeably to ad-
journment,at the Butler House, south Sixth street
All the members were present, and the oast, was
proceeded with. Lieut. Wm. H. Patterson, of tSe
same company, who prefers the charges, wig pat
upon the witness stand, and the delivery of his
evidence occupied the, ON tire session till between
two and three o'clock in the afternoon, when the
court adjourned to meet again this morningat the
acme place. Major Wm. A. Leech is the Judge
Advocate, and Capt. JamesPage appears as soon-
sal for Capt. Gonne.

IMPROVEMENT, IN ROXBOEOUGH.— The
work of balding a new hall le Ootton 'greet; Box-
borough, for the Romlairough Lodge of Memo, *lllbe coultneteed_tbla week. .' '

Tae- Nair COMITY BtrruanTO—Ps34MEZTING Or TAM CONXI3IIIOI.—The ;OW 4001 rminion, oomposed of Mayor ) henry
, Theodore Da-le, Pr'eddentedllefoltileintell,-Chan a ?rev;pr estiest•of,Vematon-filate; thePars of theD.llitri.;t Pirirt, litinre. idiereatrid,.., Strewed, andgate; 'atid the jedeofi)( the" Nett of COllll/011

Pleat, -Medan, Thaws" Althea, and Luilow,having in chirp thenatter of the station of new
county buildings, met yesterday afternoon, for thefirst time., at the private Ace of Mayor !Teary.All the members of the etenattesine were in set-ts 'dance, except Judge Elherswoed. Therewassobusiness transaoted, and oo ormudastkes eiy.steg,the woks tieing ceettpled In as Istereltange of
opintonebetween theseveral gentlemen eotsposlag
the somtelseion. , Meek haymow was shown in
the irapreision of the views of the useatene, and alt
appeared to agrie that the public interest demand-
ed thalthe work should be esseteeneed atas early
ii day as potable, The eontekwion adjourned to
meet again in a few days:
•MISDIRgCTED LITTERS —The followingnames of Philadelphia parties appear In the

list of letters advertised in the New York
Herald of Saturday hut, as remaining in the
post off so, New York, uncalled for:' S. 'Baldwin
do Co ,B. W. Clark and Co. Robert CreightonCo., C. G. Evans, John B. English Co., Handy3 Brennan, no doubt intended for Handy t Bren-ner, J. Bomberger 3 Co., J. 8. Pardee 3 Brother,
Lang & Myers, P. E. Detrain& Co., MartinThomoll

Co., intended for Thomas Martin Co., (adver-tised in letter Id, 2 lettera) Miller h Rickerston,
Pittsburg and Philadelphia, Morrison I Co., Mor-
rie, Wheeler, do Co., O'Neill, Brothers; 3 Co.,
Reed ,t Co., Bhaw 3Brother, &Oen I Snodgrass,
TaylorI 'Eololrson,l Wright Brothers k Co., GOO'
W. Wood 3 Co., 2.

BITDHN OP FL,GMTIL FROM JUSTICZ.—
On Saturday evening a young colored man, named
JohnW. Miming, aliae • William Patterson, got into
a quarrel with one of his companion', in Hamlin'
street, and attempted to stab him wish • knife.
He wee arrested and taken to the Seeond district
station-bouse. Bohm:penny, Lieutenant Hemp.
ton "received t telegraphic) deepateh from the Chief
of Police of Harrisburg, stating that Reitz is
Wanted in that oity, to answer the °barge' of her--
glary, Shuns was sent to prison to await the ar
rival of the Harrisburg °Meer.

BRUTAL A SSAULT Br a EIt'SBANTI —Yes-
terday morning a man named James O'Niel, resi-
ding in Howard street, above Jefferson,had a hear-
ing before Alderman Shoemaker, on the charge of
Committing a brutal assault and battery upon' his
wife and children. The assault took place on Sun-
day morning at two o'clock. After the hearing the
alderman committed him to prison. We learn that
O'&iel bad been convicted of bomleldein 1853, and
sentenced to eleven yeasiimjnisonment He wasArdoned a few weeks since.

Acme:Yrs.—Last evening, an old lady,
named Elizabeth Field,' about eighty years ofage,
fell down, near Fourthand Monroe streets, and
Pluck herheal against the etubstome, blaring her
head so severely that it is thought she will hardly
recover- front the effects. was taken to the
Pennsylvania Hospital.

John Mullenwas also admittedinto the Hospital,
suffering from an injury he had received while
splitting wood at his resident*, la (}armanm an,
yesterday afternoon.

A New Ham. hierrATIMIC. —We un-
derstand that the old Temperance Hall, now located
OnLevering etreet,in Ninepin%) is to be removed,
and a larger edifice greeted in its place. The new
hall will be a Yee building and will combine •

number ofadvantages not possessed by the present
one. Itwill be 54 by 75 feet, and will be built of
sine. This ball will be a great aecommodatke to
the people of Manaynnllt.

PPISCOPAL CONTENTION.— The. Pannsyl-vania Episcopal Convention will ememble in St.
Andrew's Church this atleireen.: NW the AP-polotuteit of the etandlegiommittees, thiConvers.
Hen will adjourn Until to-morrow, when the annual
sermon will be preached and the lord's Supper

administered. After these iervioes, the businsee
of the Convention will commence.

GUARDIANS OF ME POOL—A Listed
meeting of the Board of Guardians was to bare
been held yesterday afternoon, at the Blookley
,4.llnshouse. Mr: Bobbins was called to the chair at
halfpast three o'clock, bat as there was not a quo-
rum present no business was transaeted. and on
motion the ooard adjourned to meet en Wedineu
day next at 2 P. if., at the same

ROBBERY OF A ETORE =OIL Saturday eve-
ning or dandily morning, the cOnfriilinpUry store
ofJacob Zimmer,an lideond street, beildW!hiprile
was entered and robbed of asmall amount of mo-
ney, taken from a poeket-bobk.., The thieves ran-
sacked the drawer., and Ulan 'denied off a Sold
niaeonio mark,but disturbed nothing Ow. They
entered through a mond-story bank window, which
they- reached by meansof a eterladder. '

A FOIINDLING.-01; Sunday evening,
towards midnight, one of, the .iiMpioreen of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Compaq, , pasting
through the oars at the depot, .Eloventh and Mar-
hetstreeti, &addso infnut;eliparently Sliest leer
days olikiyierikaimn one of the eeets: - TIM found-
ling Was sent to the almshouse yesterday morning.

CRARGED wan ATTLIIFTINO BURGLARY,
Yesterday morning two iota named Gnarled Burke
andJohn Barks had an bearing huire Alderman
Dallas, onthe charge of entering the house of Mrs.
Seymour, at Tenth and Shippen streets, with the
intention, of ocalutittiag a robbery.. They were
committed to answer.

ASSAULT ANDBArighf.— Teatefday inOtfl-
ing, two mar named Tumor Bryan and Franck
Dyer, bat !shearing on the ahem of haying been
engsged In an attack made upon Mr. Thompson,
an offererof the Guardians of the Poor, on Saar
day night, When he was Oast to serve s warrant.
Alderman paellas committed them both.

ARREST OF PICKPOOLETS —Two young
men, named Bury Williams and James Wilson,
hod a blaring yesterday morning on discharge
of being pleitpookete. They are" add Icirbe from
New York, and were arrested ' lni Wilk* street.
Alderman Ogle committed them to answerat a
further hearing.
• SErtrous Acomaxr.—Yesterd sy morning
an elderly man, named James Piper, Ali from a
pisionger railway car at Ridge avenue mad Par-
rish greet,and wu quite severely injured. lib
was removed to a neighboring drug store.

SINGULAR DISAPPEARANCE.—Mr. Peter
B. Curry, who has tong been Gamed in the hat
gore of Oakford k Sons, left his home, on Friday
morning last, to go to his business;and he has not
tines bean beard of. His angular dlsappearance
causes much digitises to hie family..

.;

RusAwax. —On Sunday afternbon a
hone attached to the 'carriage of Dr. Andrew hie.
Binger, ran away from Euclid rued Mazy etriele.
The driver was thrown out and iejeivii about the
head. Dr. Nebinger was not in the vehicle at the
time.

Thu members of the Philadelphia Board
of School Controllers and Directors' who have been
in Boston and New York for the *treeofexamin-
ing the system of education in those allies, have
returned well pleased with their visit.

OR• 'Purr:—Yesterday morning the In
dersidsnee Roes Company, with their steamer,

promaided to Frankford on a visit. They -are the
valets of the Decatur of that place. Both pomp*.
nies tried their steamers during the day. - -

FATACAOCIDENT TO A. EtOnSir.—Yetiter-
day Morning a horse attached to • cart woo ma
over and killed at Ninth and Poplar streets,
by.a train of oars on the GermantownRailroad.
Thedriver esesped unhurt.

Hove AG...kr:v.—Thin evening the Phila-
delphia delegates to Chicago will retort:* home.
They will be met at the depot and escorted to head-
quarters by their politioll friends.

RGAL DiTELLIGENOR S DISTRICT
Dounr.—Judge. Cadwidader.—The May term of
thiscourt was opened yesterday morning. After
empaoneling the juryfir the term the Wart ad-
journed until this morning.

DISTRICT Comte—JudgeSberswood.—OliverDe-
vine vs. George Magee. The ease was concluded
yesterday morning. The jury rendering's verdict
for the plaintiff for 55,018 82. Idchfurtrie and J.
W. Paul for plaintiff; Gowen sad Hoed for de-

fendant.
James N.ll Fisher vs. Wm. A. Rhodos. An

action on a promissory note. The defendant con.
tends that ho gave the note as president of the
Columbia. Coal awl Iron Company. Verdiot for
plaintiff, for $4 tiSS. Wm. B Price, Bag., for
plaintiff; Biddle for defendant.

Theodore Chapman vs. Anson N. lloaldna• In
this case theplaintiff entered a non-outt:- Cnyler
for plaintiff; Briggs for defendant.

T. O. henry and James Ramadan, trading as T.
C. Henry.h CO. vs. Wm. Dunlap. An action for
goods field and delivered. Jury out. J. I. Hodge
for plaintiff; W. J. Howard for defendant.

DISTRICT COURT.--jlldlge Hare.—The Went
Philadelphia Mutual Saving Fund and Trust Com-
panyva. James McCartney. An action on a pro-
mlesory note. No defence. 17erdiot far..p/aintiff
for $513.08. Bogert for plaintiff; Grout for de-
feadant.

T. Passmore rlanbest TEL John Krouse. An ac-
tion on s promissory note. •Verdict for plaintiff for
5126 30. Ilanbest for plaintiff; Wollaston for de-
fendant.

Charles 11. Tear and Wm. J. Davison vs. Alex-
ander C. McCurdy garnishee of A. 8. Deck. An
notion brought to recover property in the bands of
garnishee. Jury out. Speakman for plaintiffs;
Divis and Lee for dtfendants.

Philadelphia DeleglitiOS to Chiengo.l
SALON, 0., May 21.--The Philadelphia deltas.non to Chicagohave arrived at this point, on their

homeward trip. They will arrive at West Phila.
deiphia to-morrow (Tuesday)evening, at 9j o'clock
P. M., by thePennsylvania Itallroad. .

The Sloop-et-war 11Took1711-
New ORLIIANI, May 21.—The whooner_A.rro•

pot, tram Sisal, arrived here yeaterdky.
bhe reporta that the United States atomAft.of-war arrived at Bleat on the 6th instant. -
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